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It is the momentary catele$Ene$s in easy places, the
lapsed attention" or the wandeing look that is the
rsuql parcnt of dissster.

A.F. Mummery
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In Memoriam

LEW]S HOLTZENDORFT, XtsS 1+831
FRAN,IS E. MCI NNEY, NSS 4%7

GEORGETBACY

mree ontst@tding Nbe uho died in 1975 dDi$g uhar theg laoed^

Introduction
This is the ninth annual rcport of the Safety aDd Techniques

Conmittee oI the National Speleological Society on eaving acciderts in
North Anerica. These reports, which h.ve been arranged in
chronological order, are intended to be used as potential teaching or
training guides and arc not attempts to indicate bleme or find a

R€gretfoly, 1975 wB distiDslished by an unusualy largE number oI
fstal accidents. Five cave diviDs accidents are mentioned here, but as in
previous editions of. m€rlca, Canins Accidznts, this is believed to be
only a Laction of the actual number of dmminss while scuba diving in
caves. There were nire mndiving caving deaths in 19?5. includins three
novices who dmwded while exploring c{ves under flood conditions.
Noviees were not always the victnns in other fatal accidentsi two men
were oushed to death in separate accidents at the mouths of caves. One
of these men was or his filst cave trip, but the othel had a reputation as
an outstanding, hard-pushing caver. Of the thre fatal accidents
involving ve.tical eaves, one boy was a novice, but another ws a skiled
eaver with over 15 yeals of vertical experience. Many people have long
thought that beginnins crvers are most likely to be involved in &n

accident. This is tlue if one l@ks at the overau statistics; however, one
caDnot mahtain, as some have, that odly the novice becomes injured

Allan Haar funished copies oI most oI the repolts which wele
previously p.iDted in sotto newslett€rs. Don DavisoD, Jr. otrered
constructive commenh about the aralysis of many of the acciderts. As in
previous editions of.4nenir{, Cco,;ns Accidents, this rcport was made
possibte only because many NSS members Eported the accidents so that
cavers mishl. leam from the mistakes of others.

Richard L. Breisch
Editor, Americdn Caoins Adidentt
NSS Safety and Techriques Comittee
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hdiru, Buctner Crve Sunday. ? Octob€r 1974

R. J. Blenz r€ceived i,ord Monday momiDg th.t ! group ol
Indiarapolis boys pere b€lieved to b€ lost iD Buckner Cave. BleM ed
other crv€rs €trtercd the cave abolt 8 a.ro. David Archer, Sieve B3llrd,
Steve B€atty, Rick BeI, Pete Whitaker and Gtry Moos, dl betwe€n t8
and 2r yeals old, were found sale an hout later. The foup hsd b€en in
the cave about 2,4 hous. Moos had ths flu and wa! sufiering Dausea ard
s€verc fati$e, but eventudly he nld€ it out udsl his orm power by
11a.m.

AnslFis: When found the group had B€veral dim but serviceable
flashlights and a little food. They had tried to find their wny out but had
given up and d€cidod to i{ait lor .escue, Some memb€rs of the Sroup had
been to the csve a few weeh belors but could not remembe! the loute

Sottrcq Anon. (1974) "Buckner Cave Rescue," Blbominston Indnnn
Grotto Newsletter- Vol. 12, No. I, p.10.

Accident Reports

Previously Unreported 1974
Aeeidents

TG.re.s.c, ov. nlt P?yot SErbS C.v. Monday, 19 Au8ust 1vI4

Gerald Mo and Beth E[iot hop€d to couect a newly discover€d pit
with Dealby Pryor Sp na Crv€. As ther apprcached the siDI, Moni
thousht he heard somethin8 in the sin}, but since they could Dot identily
the sound they p$s€d it ofi as nothinS. Ms. Eliot rappeled in, derig8€d
and staried towa!& the next drcp of 40 t 50 feet. She heald a nois€ but
pased it off rs d ppinS r,!ter. Wher she iound€d the coDer, she
spotted a w€t, shaking 8oat. It hsd falen down the 34 foot ent.ance drcp
but had larded on a msls oI rotting branch$ !trd hence had received
only a minor hesd cui and & llight lc8 injury. The youna goat wrs caught
and fitted with en implovked haEess. Moni ascended the pit and
hoisted out the victim,

Ar.lysis: Kids should not be allowed to so caving without at leasi ode
palent alona.

h.vi6us reDorti in r{r??rr.az Cooino Acci.kt ts have described the
rcs.ue of dosiand theb conpanions, but this is the only clse of ! Ud
(goat) being rescusd. Thi! lccident i5 not included h the sudmsry at the
end of this booldet.

SoEe. EUiot. Beth. (1974) "An Urusunl Rescu€." Sp"eouart. tuober
issue, p.69.

2

inii.n., sh.lt c.ve Sundry, l? Noveober 1974

Fmnk ReId lDd hro othe! IDdiana crvers sided sir p€ople in exitirA
Shslt Cave. T'he people were a fe$ hou.s lrt€ in retumitr8.

SolIIce: Anon. (1974). "Shalt Cave Rss.ue.",loorrdioton I l hncrotto
Neusretter. Vol. 12, No. l. p.lt.

hdi.Dr, C{or Crvo 197A(',t)

A young boy entered r clack in the lower section of Coon Cave &nd
becane straded when hb light fdl€d. H€ wls rsscued by seve.al

Ardy8is: hexperien@ ard irsufiicient li8ht.

Sol[ce: Anor. ($7a). "C{on Cav€ Rescus.'"r,oornd.reron Inniatu hotto
N€&skrrei. VoI. 12, No. 1, p.10.
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1975 Accidents

Case Cave is rol , difficuli cave but it do€s have iis haraids. Four
inexperienced cavers were lbout 1000 feet from the entrance wh€n at
about 6130 p.m. first time caver Gwen Place (23) slipped beause of the
mud. Sho slid about 10 feet before her risht rnkle caught in a cmck,
stopping her fal just inches from a 30 Imt drop. The Iorc€ oI het sudden
st p snapped both the bones of her lo$er leg. Two of her party went for
help, while several cav€rs from rnother sroup stlyed with he. rnd her

Th€ Dsde County Civil Defens€ was contasied at ?:05 p.m. and were
at the cave within 10 minutes. The rescue lqurd members, who were
skilled in both cavins and emergency firct aid, entercd the cave about
?:30 p.m., but were somewhrt delayed in Eaching the victim since her
conpanions who had Sone for help werc unable io Sride the rescuers to
the siie of the sident. B€caue of the type ad locttior of th€ a.cident it
*as rcccssa.y to imobiliz€ the bmken leg in tn .ir splint ad pla.e thG
viciim in a Stokes litte!. Tte injury, a conpound frlctu!€ with nearly 4
inches of bone protrudins hom the flesh, wss extremely painful to the
victim, Ms. Phce did not go into severe shock snd seemed to sutfer very
little once the leg had been splinted. She sa admitted to a locat h$pital
about 15 minutes past rnidnight.

A!dyri!: The immedirt€ crus€ of the sident w!3 dippery mud and
boots. The inexp€4eDe of the sroup prevent€d them hom !€coSrizing
the poEnrirlly darig€mN rI€r. fie cavers who welt for help shodd
have marked the way caretully so they would h3ve no trouble rctuming

Sou.esr B€pot by Foxy FerS1len.
Ferguson, Foxy. (1975) "Compound r!ec{ul€, C$e Caae." EattsoiLz

Grotto Nebsletter. Vol. 16. No. 3, pp.Z7-24.

Thr€e ineiperi€Dced cavers. David Philip6 (22), Mark PhiliF ( r8), a
Mark Wirst.ad (19), w€nt uvins wheD ii wrs rairi.s. Mirk Philips'
[NhliSht 8!ve out srd Winsterd dftpp€d hb tuto the water. Th€y theD
t.ied to leave the cave using their only remainitra llashlisht. About 300
fest lrom the entrance they fourd the exit blocked by lising floodwater.
The water mse 18 feet in less than 2 hous. but the three novices were
rescued at 3:45 a.m. by crveE ftoD C&diz, Kentucky.

An lysis: IDexperieDce ,tlowed the sroup to enter th€ c{ve dmins bad
weather ald vith iDadequate light sources. Hsd the lst liaht f.iled,
they probably Fodd hsv€ drowned in the rhing water.

Sourco: CraveDs, Tom. (1975) "Flashlight! Give Out as Csve !'loods,"
t{SS lv€l,s, Vol. 3:1, No. 6, p.106.

Ituntucly, Col Sprils C.vG

Wsrt VlrSini.. orSrn C.vc

Wost Vrgiri., Bowder Clve

JanuarJ l9?5

t'husday, 30 January 19?5

Sunday. 9 February l9?5

Saturdsy, 4 January IYIS

Fou! young persons entered Orse Cave without pelmission and
equipped with flashlights, They had been in the cave once or twice
before and had a dight knowledse of some ol the main passages. When
they leiled to return promptly their companions on the suf&ce lought
help. A s€arch 8roup, composed meinly ol Greerbri{ Gretto m€mbers,
begm sw@piDg the main psases. Thsy were found about 5 a.m.
Friday momiDa.

A..lyris: The Sroup ol young pemom haal in$Jficient lights and
experienee. Also they did not pay attention to details ol the passaae.

SouIcer Swepston, Ed ard M. Dyas (1976) "Semch and R€scue in Orsan
Case," D.C. Stelzosrqh. March issue, pp.r6-r?.

Barry Baumgardner, M. Johnson, D. Willims, Ala. Carpenter and R.
Gartln constructed ! 30-foot tadder from two rluminum lsdders m feet
rnd 16 fet lora.Ille rcw ladde! was held to8€ther with %'inch st€€l
anale and 3/8-inch steel bolts. h r}e Cathedra.l RooD of Bowd€n Cave
the ladder was used ta r€ach a ledgE 30 fs€t abov€ the noor. S€veral of
the party had climbed the ladder without mishap, a r 8/8-inch
expansion bolt was placed at the ledgE to ri8 cable ladders snd ropes.
The hdder was later to be puled up and erccted on tle ledge. Carpedte.
wa! climbing the ladd€r rnd rcin orcing th€ connections with clrmps.
When he passed the c€nter of the ladder which was 15 feet off the floor,
he y€I€d, "Ite ladds! is hendiDg!" Baum&rdner succ€ssfully belird
CaryenLer thus prvenrhs r tal ed possible irjury.



hdies. Srl.n.rder Csve Saturday, 22 Feb.uary 1975

ADalvsi.: lnsDection of l.he ladder showed lhat the bend o(culred nol at.

t.he ionneoidn bur 2'l, feet above it; evidently there was a twistina
strain as well as a tensile strain on the ladder. Ladders and scalins poles
are strcnsest (but not necessarily stable) when set up verticaly. Cavers
should avoid using such devi@s iI they ale imliDed inuch from the
vetical. Ladders and seali.g poles should always be belayed. AJter one
peEon has gotten to the top, the belay should be f.om &bove.

Some: Anon. (19?5) "AccidentP"eport." X@st CaNa Vol. 9, Nos. 1&2,
p.14.

Amlysis: "The inexporienced spelu.Ieft *,ere wamed of the flooding
twice while enteriry the cave. It i! impossible to kDow what really
happened, but lack of crving knowledsp eould have led to the folowing:
As the water began to se morc Bpidly they must certainly have
be@me alr.med and pelhsps pa.nicked and attenpted to escape.
Alte8atively, as others have done, they could have souglt safety at the
Breakdown Mountain and then attempt€d to get out a! soon as the fbst
flood crcst had passed. In either case, they rearly reached the entrance.

"Appmximately one inch of atu rcrnained happed at the 8-f@t-high
ceiling thrcughout the flooding, and at least one cave cricket survived
therc. It would have been impo$ible, however, fo. a hum&n to leDair at
the ceiling at that point. Some of the high spots upstream in the flood
passage arc highe! then the place wherc the thr€e dromed, but it is not
known if these areas trapped air during the flmd. It appears that they
mede no effort, or we.e unable, to retreat once they reached the final
turn in the enhance passaSe.

"The death of Kim Al&ich, Marcia Bott, and TeFy Yokem may be
attdbuted to iinploper pr€pa$tion for the t!ip, poor iudgement, ed
paDic. Had they waited in the larsp passagB at the Bleakdom Moontain
for only r few more hours, rescue could have been trivial." (Moore)

Sources: Moore, Michael C. (19?6) "Accident Repolt: Thlee Dlown in
Salamander Cave; Four R.scued hom Wayne Cave, Monme County,
Indiana." -^rSS Ne@rr Vo1. 3:1, No. 4, pp.55-57.

Paquette, Don and Mike Moore (r9?5) "A Tragic Weekend."
Blrominston Ind;arm Grotto Neusbtter. Vol. 12, No. 2, pp.4 6.

(nunerous newspaper articles)

Mo.e than 2 inches of heavy rains on top of already satuated Sround
brouqht widesprcad cave floodins l.o the Bloomingtoo, l,diana area. A
itrem in Salanander Cave normally leaves the cave through a narmw.
sinuous canyon just inside the enhance passagE. Upstream the passage

averages 6 feet in height. 500 feet hom the edrance i! Bleakdom
Mountain ard the stad of 30 foot-high stream passagp, which makes this
a popular beginners' cave.

Amund 1 p.m. three univeNity frcshnen. Kim Alan Ardrich (19),

Mareia Ann Bott (18), and Tery Lee Yokem (18), eDtered the cave
durinslhe heavy rain. Only Aldri.h had any previous caving exPeriene
and none were members of any caving orguization. Both Al&ich and
Yokem we.e equipped with hard hais and carbide lmps; Ms. Bott
calried a lase flashlight.

The three werc met at the entrance by Johr Abney and his Sroup
whieh was leaving the cave because of the rising $'ater' T'hey did rot
heed a waminE siven by Abney. Another warning was issued by Kathy
Hoey, a sraduate student who had been studying the aquatic lile of the
cave. She had entered around 10:15 but s,as leaving because tle wder ir
the passase wa! boot-top hiah ed becoming muddy. Ms. Hoey later
war;ed another group eolerina the cave. They left sootr after they saw
the situation lor themselves. The three freshmen, how€ver, contirued

In the middle of the afternoon the stom intensified, ad therc $'erc
repeared downpous. Abney mrilied Lhe lndiane Stale Police about the
fi;ding cave. and they coDladed area cavers. Mjchael Moore and Jim
Keith Iound only r8 inches ol ai! space in the sntrame wher they
checked about 8:15 p.m. At 10:10 p.m. Moorc, K€ith, and Don Paquette
F;turned to Sala snde. Cave. lass thm 100 leet into the entrance
passag€ they disaover€d the bodies ol Melcia Bott and Kim Aldrich. A
very hief search lailed to lo.ate the body oI Yokem. It was assumed that
he had either escaped to the Bleakdom Mountain oI else his body $as
farther upltream in the entlance paslag€. 1'he searcherc lelt to notify
the authorities before attenpting t r€move the bodie!. B€cause of the
continued raini.g and flooding, they were Dot able to do the r€covery
until aft€I 8 a.n. the nsxt mo!ni.s. Yotem 3 body was fou a short
distanco frcm his conpaDions'.

hdi's, wl'Ie Cw€ Saturday, 22 r'ehuary l9?5

While the traSpdy i. Salamander Cave wa! unfoldinS, nearby Wayne
Cave was also being Aooded. Wayne Cave is wen'knom for having a
cave stream which riles during heavy rair. With 4.27 miles of passaS€,
thi! is the longest cave h the county.

Four c&vers fron lllinois, Paul Homan (37), Bob BonDuant (32),

Randalt Masierson (26), and GeDe Stmin (aO), entered the cave
Saturday. Amund midniSht the wife of ore ntar notified the police that
the group was in the c{ve. R€scuers EtansS€d to ent€. the cave lor ebout
a quader nile but were unable to contact the four men beceuse of the
chest-deep water. By 12:15 p.m. cavers Tom R€a and fcvin Komisarcik
wore able to grt to the Mountsin R.om where they found the missing
gaoup. They reached the surface by 2:30 p.m. Sunday.

A .lysis: "The cavers t.apped in Wayne Cave folowed accepted
procedrre and sought a high spot to &wait lower water and rescue. They
huddled tog€ther t Fovide he&t and r&tiored their meager lood supply.
They were cold, w€t, a huDSry, but had light and oth$wise wer€ ir
good shape when rescued. Althoush M.stersoD and Shain were novices,
the calm thinking aud exp€ri€rce of Hom6n and BonDurart pmbably
prevented additioral disster on an alr€ady tla8ic wekend." (Moorc)



So@s: Moore, Michael C. (1975) "Accident R€pod: ltree D.om in
Salamander Cave; Fou. Rolcued tom n lyne Cave, Monroe Courty,
Indiana." NSS /Ve@,. Vol. 33, No. 4, pp.55-5?.

Paquette, Don and Mike Moor€. (19?5) "A Tragic Weekend."
Bloorninsto Inl.i@u, Crorh Neustetter. Vol. 12, No. 2, pp4 6.

(numerous newspape. articles)

Andysir: Inexperietue in caving techniques caused the men to
under$tinate tle difliculty in doirs hed-over-hand cliDbs, €sl,€cialy
under a wate al. If they had Dot b€en able to set out of the cava on the
day of their ertrapment, the loggers could easily have died ot
hypothermir during the nisht.

Soulces: Report by Pat Shaw.
Shaw, Prt. (1976) "Bluewater Cave. V&ncouver Island." The Cm&d*Ln

CaDer. Vol. 8, No. I, pp.31-33.

Georsi., Clilt8 ClYe Sunday,I March 19?5

while waitins for others to proceed, one caver attempted a lars€
chimney. When he got near the top he requested informatior on how to
pmceed. Since Larry Crapps had dimbed the chimrey several times
b€fo.e, he climbed up the wall to show the other caver the best way to
traverse the side. About 30 feet up, some too* rocks began pouring into
Crapps face and he staned a very fast delcent of ihe chimney. He
6ho;[ed a warnins, l,ook outl" On l.he waI dom he hit 4 or 6
projections with his head. chest and arms, which caused hin to b€
thrown into a sideways faI. He landed with aI his weight on one leg.
Aithough he did not require assistance in aetting out oI the cave, he later
needed crutches end a cast Ior his leg.

Arslysis: This injury could prcbably have ben prevented had a beley
been used. Alter the .ccident the injured caver's pride caused him to
.efuse a belay or help from another Sroup of cavers. This was very
foolish. An injured person should not be permitted to rcject available

Soul.er Crapps, Lmy. (1975?) "Accident in Climax." srotto Dewslet-
te. (?)

British Columbi!, C!n!d!, Bluerrter C{vs Monday, 2,4 March r9?5

"On the alternoon of March 24, 1975 five loSg€rs, RoSe! Samuels, Rick
Ge)'ton, Wilheln EveB, Dick Buchanan, and Rob Adams d€$€nded the
30 foot Lightening [ric] Pit in Bluewater Cave. None of the msn w€rc
experienced cavels. ltey rissed the pit *,ith %-inch manile &nd
hand-over'handed dom the then rrging weterfal. lte filst man dom
realized he ws ir trcuble, but they had m preanansed sisrals, and the
roar ol the wate al was too sreat for them to ysl si8trsls. I'hey
continued to descend urtil aI were at ths bottom umble to asce.d.
Repested attempts to ascend only se ed to tir€ then. After leveral
hools Adams managEd to get to a Iedse hatl way up wherc hs could rest
belorc attempting the top. Ada.ns left the cav€ at about 4:00 p.m, He
retuned to the logging camp and managed to 8€t the asistance oI about
twenty loggeN who r€turned &nd hauled the men f.om the cavs. All
we.e back at camp by 8rg0 p.m." (Shaw)

A party of six caverc descended a pit Delr the Vent sa Entrane of the
Rio Camuy Cave System or the morning of 26 March 1975. thsy spent
theh tnne working or dye t.mira and sulveying projecis. rraDcis E.
McKinney (35) was the last person to alcend the 50 meter pit. About 5
minutes lal,er, near6:30 p.m., a whizing noise ws-s head. foUowed by a
loud crash and then a scleam from the boltoh ofthe pit. $eve Willius
caled to McKinney who aNwered in a loud voice. Brian Snith
immediately lefi t alert Frcsty Miller and Terry Tarkirston, who had
8ore out of the cave drcady.

It was determined that the main ropo had not brcken and it wa! safe to
use it fo. lappelina. Wiliams descended and lound a Jumar ascender
attached to the main mpe about 23 metem ftorn the floor. the Jumar had
a piece of broken polypmpyletre rope attached to it. Wiliams found
McKinney Uirson his right !ide. restins his head on hi! right um lnd
speaking in a loud voice. He sas able to describe his own injuries which
included a definite break in his lelt leg and Fobably in the p€lvic region.
He aho thoughl. he had a pffsible loeer spine iniury and poasibly a break
in either his right am or s?i!t lince his risht hand was going numb.

Help was sought from other crve.s in the area as weI as medical
p€.sonDel frcm Arecibo. FoI the next 2% hous McKinrcy had
intermitteDt pain in the arer oI his &bdonen but none ir the chest or
st mach. Shoftly after 9100 p.m. he begad to have laborcd short breaths
ed chest pains. About 5 minutes later his breathiDg stopped and
Wiliams started mouth-to-rnouth rcsuscitation rnd healt ma$age.
Fmnk Shire rappeled down t assist. AJter about 30 minutes ;o
tavorable respon!€ eas oblahed. Ths body ard a[ sear were removed
ftom the cave by 5 a.m.

Ardystu: FErcis was the lan l,o cliDb rhe pit, so no oDe saw the
accident. Hosever. il, is pGsible Lo paflially reconstrue irl

r. Flarcis was an expeiienced veliicd caver and had done many pits
more difficult rha[ venrosa. For example, he was rhe second person
down Surprise Pit in Fern Cave.

2. Th€ rope wrs wet aDd muddy, both from a constant drip ovei the
lip and ftom the boots and gear of the five caverc who asceded b€forc
him.

Puerto Ri@, Rio Cuuy C.vs Wedn$day, 26 March 1976



3. FEncis wss using a new (to him) vertical rig o, two Jum3rs with a

chest box. He had climbed a clean dry rcpe for lilty feet in prrctice three
times..ar Oak Ridse and had done a didy sixiy-foot pit th€ precedirs
day. OD bolh orcsions he had cornplrined that the lower Juhar wG
sticking so badly thlt h€ had to use both hrnds to move it.

4. Th€ upper Jumar ws found about sev€Dty five feet above the
botlom of lhe pit. The polyprcpylene ski lope coMecting the Jumar to
ihe foot loop had abraded and feiled at the point where it pa$ed thrcush

5. Francis, himself, did not know what had happened.
6. Francis discoDnected his own box ftom the rope to help Steve

?. Steve does not remember taking Francis' I,ower Junar off.
8. The rope, Blueeet€r III, wrs esseDtiaUy rcw. There ale worn

sheaksoD che rope in the uer where Francis fel and occasior heavily
worn spois. Had these been caused by heuliDg gear out they would have
beeD on other parts of the rop€, both above and below the seclion of the
iall (considelable rop€ was on the floor ofthe pit during the ascents and

9. The teeth of Francis' Jumars contained a lot of mud.
The accident wes apparertly initiated by the failure ol the upper

Jumar sling. Polypropylere ski rope has very poor abrasion resistance
and broke after rubbing in the chest box. Frarcis must either hrve be€n
''thunbing" rhe lower Jumar or had taketr it off to pork on it when the
upper sling fail€d. He had a chest loop and exirs Jumar iD hir p8ck. This
safety would have causht hin. {This w.!.cconfEned by actual te3ts a
few days after the accident.) Our reconstruction is thri the upper Juma!
slins failed while the lower Jumar was beiDg thumbed. We canmt
postulaie a mechanism shich would explain the mpe d.m&8e found but
the damage would seem to rule out the possibility that the lower Jumar

During ihe rcscue its€[. those at the top hoped that his iDiuries were
not t@ selious as he was quite lucid. Steve did Dot tel us that he found a
Jun 75 feer up as he wls tryira to k€ep tr ecis in an optimbtic tuame
oImind. Thishewlsablet do. His iniuries wer€ 3uch that there wrs Do
eay to save his life. Th€ IaI caus€d a fractur€ ol the saclum which led to
a rupture of the ao(a 3.&m ( 1.5 inches) lotr8 at the tine of the autopsy.
It must have originaly been a puncture wound almost ssaled by the
bone fraSment which caused it snd th€n been edargpd during the
rcmoval oI the body fron the crve sinc€ the &nourt of blood passing
throu8h the aorta rnd the pr€ssurs which it k undel imply that Flercis
would have died i.ithin five milut€s had the oriaiDal ruPture been that
targe.

What csn te lemed? AmonS othe! thirgs: (1) laose woven
polypropylene ski mpe is poor slina material. (2) me ability ot Jumals to
catch and hold, not merely giip &d hold. needs to be evaluat€d. (3) We
need to desisn a "berdable stokes litter.
Sou.c6i Miller, F. L.. F. W. Shires, T. W. Tarkin8ton, B. L. wallace,

and S. R. Williams. (19?5) "Accident Report: Fatality in Rio Camuy
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System." NSS Neus. Vol. 33, No. 8, pp.132-r$.
Severel newspaper a.ticles.

Chi.prt. M.nco, Suid.lo Yo.hr:b April19?5

A smup of very experienced cave.s frcn CaDada and the United
States spent seveml days attempting to bottom a large csve krom as
Sumidero Yochib. The eave contains a large dver and has wate alts in

Mike Boon reports on an incident which occured near the end of the
expeditionr "Next day I was standing on the shingle at the bottom of the
oxbow when there was . sudden imp&ct and Pete tThompsonl landed
after a fall lrter measm€d at 16 feet. After we had sropp€d lsuahing we
Iound th8t h€ had spmined his ankle. AJter a little dis.ussion he dccided
he wanted to go back to camp before his ankle slrel€d up, so afte! I had
had a quick look at the lalt pool. which led almost at once io waterlall
number thirteen, we made a ihreeieaaed ret.eat. Pete'! snkle was
quite sore by the time he got back, though he managed quite well when
we rcplaced l&dders with prusik ropes."

Aralysi6: "General public opnion holds that inexperieDced cavers are
Dore a.cident prone than experienced cavers. Yet Mike Boon and Pete
Thompson. both s€asored cavers with o!€. 15 y€ars of experien@ ir
caving, w€re iDvolved in a mino. yet potedialy disastrous mishap. This
accident eas due to:

1. Over enthusiasm to bottom lhe cave, as Pete himself admits,
caused him to drop his 8!ard snd he therefore failed to evsluate the
situation properly.

2. The use of wetsuit mitts while attempting a dilticult traveEe
hindered Pete's ability to obtain & sufficient feel lor the rock.

3. Mike Boon's nealection, as lead man, to inform Pete as to the
difficulty involved in doing th€ traverse.

Thouah tim€ is a maJb. factor in crvi.a, it slorld not overshdow
o.e's judS€ment. "Bottomhg the cave" should not m.intain preceder@
over safely in cavira. As in P€te's case, over enthusiasm to push a cave
could have b€en disasEous. It can also create many other problens such
as: people wande ngaway from the main party without informingthem;
neslecting to check and maintain gesr; not checkina hand holds, etc.

Caverc should be fully awarc of the situation at hand, the techniques
to be used, and the use of thei equipment as wel as its limitations.
wearing wetsuit nitts, for example, while climbing h caves is
hazadous but easily .emedied situation if the wearer lealizes their
disadvantaSes. ' (Bray and Sandarr)

Solltce: Boon. Mike. (1975) "R.turn to Yochib-Palt 2," Can&d;ql
Cal,ei Vol. 7, No. I, pD.6-16.
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Three novices entercd Holsethiel Cave, but one tumcd ba.k a short
time later beeuse his doa could not hadle the csve. Wh€n the othels
did not returD withir the rlotted time. the felow on the ouhide wetrt for
help. He sol his crl stuck in ! smqdrift but eventually w&lked to Lve[.
Ptk otricials ors&nized a Escue. The oi.her teo p€opl€ stsls fouad oear
the enhame &fte! having finaly found the colrect way out.

Alrty3is: The novices leamed of the cave thrcugh the lo.rl Smtto, but
lhey did not att.nd srotlo LriPs nor practice session3. Thfu Smtto now
recomDendsr Never take anyotre to a dansErous. complic{ted, or
delicate cave unless you car be rcasonably sule they wont 80 brck l&ter
and g€t into or cruse trouble.

Souco: Report by Mary Alice Chester.

had been kiled instantly. Jayn€ Schifi was beneath the ice with only her
less visible.

the cavsrs contact€d the sherifs oflice snd the Beme Ambuhrce.
The sheriffs deputies aEived by 8:30 p.rn. votmteers lrom the Knox
rire Department bmke up the blo.k ol ice and removed Schiff. She
sustained fracturcd ribs, a frachfed leli forelfm, a punctuied left lung
and fractued sth, 6th, and ?th vertehae. Her condition was vs.y
critical for over a week afte! the accidert but it fir![y st{bilized. She
may be partialy p alyad permanently.

Ardysis: "No warning signs ne.e avrilable to the Sroup that might have
made the accident avoidable and no amount of safety equipmeDt above
the adequat€ supplies at hand would have nade &y ditrerenc!.

Tle eurce of the ice block rcnained a Fobtem to the invBtigators.
No elues were rvailable at the timo to suSg€st ex&ctly where it came
frcm. PhotN taken durina the investigation of the area on the Eomirg
after the accident documented the drry malks on the wal Bbout 25leet
atDve the entran@. It now appears that the block camc from .n alea
near the very m of the linkhole, close to grouDd level. It is dot known
why such a larse block of ice lomed near the surface and why it did not
melt as did the ice deeper in the sin}. It may have been cover€d by a thin
layer of mud at the time, makhg it rca y inpossible to see." (G.egB)

SourceBr Report by wiUiam J. Gr€8s.
Gress, Williaro J. "Accident Report, Fatality &t Knox." fie

Northeastem Ceoer. \ol. 6, No, S, pp.57-59 (sumnarized in NSS
rverls, Vol. 33, No. 8, p. rZg)

DeMar€, Caml. (1975) "Falling Block of Ice KiIs SpeluDler OuLside
Krox Cavei Cornpa on Hv\." Albahu T;nd-Unnm, 4 May 1v75.

WyoDirs, Horlethtot C.v€

I'toridq JerDy SpdDas

New York, KDo! Csve

Three unt.ained cave divers lost their lives in a multiple drownins at
Jenny Springs wlen they penet.ated 300 feet into the cave without a

safety line.

Arslysis; At least r8 cave divers h.ve di€d in this cave, many in multiple
d'ow nss. A rriple drowtring Pai reported iD the 1967 Anari.an Cavi,Ls
,4ccdelir;. Cave divi,s withoul proper trainira a"d especirtly without a
safety liDe is suicidal.

Source: Buryess, Bobert F. 11576) |he Caw Dtuers. New York Dodd'
Mead and Company, 239 p. (see p.212).

April 1975

April lg75

Saturday,3 May 1975
West Vir8ini., Di8 Spriry SuDday.ll May 1975

Raymodd and Suzanrc Ryan. Glenn Bumpus (21). Jayne Schitr (rg),
Michael Froehlich, and Anita Sonin besan des.endina the sinlhole
entrance of Ihox Crve shortly alter 8:00 p m. All but the RyaDs wele
students of the State U veEity ol New York at Albatry and were
novices on their fbst caving hip. Ice at the bottom ol the siDkhole
obscured % of the enhance gate. They notsd no other ice nerl the
entranee and could {ot Iind eDough meltwater to fiI their ca"bide lamps.
To gain enhy into the cave the party beSar $swling over the top of the
gate and down the icy ladder.ungs. foul of th€ party enteled ard only
Schifi and Bumpus stil remained outside.

Suddenly and without warning they heald ! rushing ol air a[d were
pelted with smal pllticles of ic€ and snow. The cavers cal€d to the two
outside but heard only a moan in resporse. They found that Bumpos aDd

Schitr had been pinned benerth & ice block 8 feet i[ dismeter atrd 3% t
4 feet thick, weishins approximately I ton. they lealized that Bumpus

BiI KoeNchrer ard Joe Saunders spent thre€ trips attemptiDg to dig
open sn entrance at Dig Spring! which was blowirg air. Saunders
deseribes what t ok place:

"On May l1th, our fouth visit t the spring, we came amed with a
winch aDd cables to pull a large rock from the entfance. Our wolking
area was ar alcove about ten feet long, eight fe€t wide, and sii to eight
feet high. Two rather lar8B blocks lay on the 8!ound, dalnmira the
spring. These we wished to virch out a a sledse hanmer had Eoven
worthless the wek before.

"In order to minimize the eff€ct of nud suctio4 pe staied disging
around the mck's base, which would also give us a better hold with the
chains. While we wele doing thtu, BiI got canied away and sta(ed to
dig away from the taryet rcck, at the base of the blocks foming the right
wal. A few minut€s &fter he started digging there, hs said, "I hope this
thins doesnt fa[ or me." A minute or two lat€r I heard, and then saw
from the corner oI my eye, sone crumbs of dirt rol dowD from tho side of
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Texls, D@d Deer Csve Saturday, 31 May 1975
the block. I looked up, expeciira to see someone st&nding above us on
the smal eliff. What I saw irutead was the riaht wsl of the alcove
toppling toward me. In a split second I junped IoI my lile towerd the
outside oI the alcove, yeUins as I did, Ie's faling, get outl' Bi[, who was
crouched at the very bse ofthe wal when I yelled, had tine to stand up
a.d make a b ef move to his left beforc he was hit. The wal was
composed oItwo 3'to 4-t n blocks with a harton of smaler stuff on top.
With a pping noise the whole stack toppled. I'he bottoE block was
stopped by the tdset rock, but the"$pper block slid otrthe lower one,
hittins Bill on the right Bide of his brdy, k ocking him down.

"I got up, dismissing my mino. scrapes, and looked over to Bill. His
shirt was in shreds, his shoulder was bent in a grotesque ansle, and a
deep sousc in his loEer risht arm ehowed the teDdon or booe. He said
em;rhins about soina to black out. !ol left for aid. I Sot a local tpercool
to cal for an ambulance fron Princeton, 15 miles awry. W]ile the locd
waited for the ambulance at iny car, I retumed to Bill with some clean
clothes t cover the wounds with. I covered him with the doth$ to keep
hin wam and minimize shck, and I kept talking to hin to keep him with
us. About forty ninutes after the accident, the ambulance crcw enived.
Afte. secu.ing the lower block with a cable, we dua his Ioot out lrom the
rubble and put him in a stretcher. It t@k anothe. 30 minutes to cary
him back to the road, and about two hours after the accidert he was in
the hospital. He underwent fou or five houm of surgery. His injuries
were a broken jaw, broken shoolder, broker loY,er risht arm, and
va.ious nerves, muscles, and blood vessels ripped loose from the upper
arm. The orthopedic surg€on who worked on BiI described the iniu es
to tle arm a^! as bad as he's seer for suvivorc of mining accidents. There
is considerable question now as to whether any use of the riaht am c&
be lecovered, even with futore surSery attempts to put the nerves back

ADdysis: Even coNidering the serious injuries sustained by Bilt, both
he and I were iueky. If I had not hea.d the crumbs of dirt roling, neither
or us would had any warnins. I would have been struck lrontaUy and BiI
would have been pinned or crushed by the loiYer block. Bill was lucky
that the rock hit hirn while he was standing and that it didnl hit him
nore on his head. We were also lucky th&t I could 80 for help.

"What can we learr from this? Certainly not that digging should be
siopped, for part of the esseDce of caving is digging to new pessaS€. It is
raiher that entrances Ieature the morc unstable pals and ceilings and
cave.s slould respoct potenti.lly unstable Mks. BiI and I gl)t too
careless, ceased thinkins about colapses. We thought about pet oI the
alcove colapsins afte. we Emoved the targpt mck, but we didn't think it
would happen as soon as it did. Perhaps having only two people digsiDg
was unwise. We needed a thbd or lourth persor." (Saunders)

Sourc€s: Saunders, Joe. (r9?5) "Report on the Accident at Dig Sp!ina."
The Tech Troslodute. Spring i!su€, p.5.

SaundeB, Joe. (1976) "Near I'ataliry at Entrance Excavation in West
Vbsinia." r\XSS Neus, Vol. 34, No. 1, p.ro.

tuound 5 p.m., on an impulse the oMeB of Dead Deer Cave decided
t check their cave which lies approximately ore hal1 mile Imm their
home. They found a motorcycle mar the highway and helmets near the
entlece. The os,aers wer€ rct woFied since many people trespass on
thei. pmperty to visit the cave. Later in the evenirs they made two
more trips to check on the trespasserc. At 10 p.n. they contacted the
Bexar Courty Sheriffs Department. At midnight the shedfs of6ce
contacted the San Antonio Civil Defense which in turn cortacted caver
Chuck Stuehn. By 1:45 a.rn. six cave$ and four meD frorn the shetifs
department we.e at the c{ve.

Greg Passmore and John Graves entered around 2:15 a.n. Graveg
riggEd a rope and took the lead. Passmorc Iound two walets and an NSS
application form at the top oI the pit. Graves started climbing down a

series of chimeys when he heard soEeore calirg hom below. Graves
called out, "How many are there?"

"Two, huny we'rc in the pit," cane a rcply.

"My legs are broken . . . a.nd the other Suy's dead."
Both c-averc wondered iI this were rcaly true or a hoax Graves

scrambled dom the rest ol the drop md saw a boy hanging in a tansled
mass of .opes. Passmore ioined Graves and they both saw the otle. boy
lying on the floor of the pit har submerS€d in water. He wE lying on his
side and was not wearing a shht.

Greves rappeled down n€xt t the boy harging in the ropes and spun
hin amund. Rigermortis had a.lready set in and his Iace and lips werc
blue. He was David Scott Bro*a 116). Gmves continued down to Paul H.
Hag€rty (16) who was shivering violertly. Graves attempted to warE up
the injured boy by sivins him a l,evi jacket and an extra calbide lanp.
The victirn wrs checked for iniuies. He Ecaped the fal with only a
brcken leg a.nd a brcken jaw. Since it was impossible for G.aves to move
Hage.ty by himse[, he excavated a chanDel to &ain some of the water
fmm the pool where the boy was lying.

Passmore Ieft the cave to ael assistance, taking the two wallets for
identification. Stuehm took charg€ of the surface aspects of the rcscue.
The Texas Cave Rescue gmup and Telry JoDes, an experienced
nountain climb$ and paramedic, wer€ contacted for assistance.
Explorer Post 700 set up two communications t.ucks *'ith mobile phones
installed in them. These phones were used to contact many cavers
thmughout Texas. Arcund 5 e.E. Jones .eached the victin with
blakeis and then requested that an orthopedic surS€on be available on
the surface. The Explor$ Post ran communicatioD Iines hom the botlom
of the pit to the sudace and then to the commuDication trucks. Ronnie
Fiesler in Austin was contacted at 6115. He gathercd ten hiShly
expe enced Austin cavers who arrived at 8:30 a.m.

At 6:30 a.m. the medicd equipment anived at the cave. The
paramedic a.dministered W iDjectiotrs. They placed a traclion splinr oo
ihe vicrjm s lesandthen pla.ed him h a litter. Aher lhe doctor arrived,
moryhine was siver to th€ victim. With considerable effort, Hagertv
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eas renoved by 1230 p.m. Sundsy lnd the dead boy by 3:00 p.m.

A!.lysis: The two treys were inexprienc€d rnd had only a vague idea of
what is involved ir rop€work. Orly the exp€rt acriotr of many of th€
rescuers svd Paul Hag€rty. At l€ast 34 membeN of 6 Texas Smttos
helped in the effort.

Souces: Pdsmore, Greg. 119?5) "The Accident: First Report." fie
Teaos C,net- vol. 20, No. 7, pp.107-109.

Fiesle., Ronnie. (19?5) "Second Report.' me Terot Caoer- \oL 20,
No. 7, pp.110-111.

WashirgtoD, Ap€ Csv€ Sunday,22 June 19?5

be€D hazardous for her to be c&vin8 al. all b€csus€ oI tlis previously
uDdi&8!o6€d coaditiotr. A hlrd hrt would hlve at lerst r€duced he! hesd
iDjuries, thoush the major problem wr! not lelated to the fall. It wG not
possible for the 8mup to have leali?rd tbe pGsible dange!, but b€tt€r
equipment would have all€viat€d the seriousness.
Sou,ce: B€port by BiI CaproD.

Achu.ch sroup,ledby Ed Belz(45), explored ApeCave, a well.known
lava tube. The 8"oup was ill-equipped and poorly d.essed lor this cold
cave- Their light sou.ces were inadequate and no one had a helmet.

At about 8 p.m. the Sroup was in the uppe. portion ofthe lava tube,
just above the larse lavr falls. when Ksthy Taylor I17) fell and hit her
head. At fist ii appeared th8t a concussion eas the most likely injury.
The'e eas no ble€dins, but the victim wN vomitina and complaired of a
severe headache and diziness. She was deli ous and said she wG tir€d.

Belz and the other members of the Sroup tried to cmy Taylor out but
could noi s€t her down the hv! falls which is almo$ r0 f€et hish.
laavins three people with Taylor, B€lz proce€ded out by himself to 8Et
help. He encountered Bill Capron (25) a Bary Iribowitz {25), boih
NSS members. The two m€n returned to the iniured girl while Belz
p.oceeded to a nea.by town and contacted a s€alch and rescue team.

At the accident site, Leibowirz and Capmn found the thrce uninjued
young people huddled to8€ther with s fldhlisht. Knowing that a tong
wair was coming and ihat hypothermia eas a potential pmblem, the
thrce werc sent out after being given some hish-energy lood and a
flashlisht with fresh baiteries. Coais were taken llom the two boys since
ihey would be warm enough on the way out.

The victim was lying on the floor, propped up against the wall. She
was cold and lelt nauseou!. Because of he. head injury, she wa! not
siven any f@d. She vonited several times. A pack, the c@ts, and a knit
hat were used in an atl,empt to keep ihe victim insulated and warm, yet
she began to shiver about an hour later. A shori while later about ten
members of the rePcue teatn arrived. Ms. Taylor was mapped in
blankets and placed in a Stokes litter. The rcscue gmup depended on
Coleman lanterns which proved to be inconvenient. ODIy ore member
had a hard hat. The victim was carried out and placed in a waitiDs
ambulance about nidnight.

An.ly6is: It was uncenain whether Kathr Taylor tell because she
r.ipped o. blacked out. She has passed out at leest orce befo.e for an
unknown reason. It was later lound that she had en abromal number of
blood vessels to the brain and possibly a cerbral hematoma. lt may hrve

Shorily after 3 p.m. Michael lawrie (r?) and David Lanfod (16)
descended a cave near San Antonio to a depth of 130 feet. They had
descended without the use of either ropes or li8hts. t ow.ie jump€d the
last 12 feet. lnmie was not able to clirnb back up the slippery Gki
however, Lanford was able to get out and alert the Shavano Pa.k Police
who called the Civil Defense rescue team. The boy was hauled out by
Rev. Bill Morell and Dick white at about 10 p.m.

Ar.lyiisr The two boys had neither rope, lights, nor good sense.

Souce: Goode, Jay. (1975) Teen in Cele R€scued." San Antonio

Ter€, Dossibly De.d Deer C.v. l?l Thursday,26June 19?5

Tuesday, I July 1975Wcc Vi!gi!i., B.ne. Plt

Several groups ofcavers from Ontalio, Canada sp€nt a 4'day weekend
eavins in West Virsinia. One smup of six caveB planned a short tlip on
the last day belore returning home. They decided to use the 15- to
zojoot entrance drop ol Barnes Pit to pmctice ladder elimbins. At
approximately l:15 p.D. Georse Tracy {28), MarS Saul and Stephanie
MeEin p.epeed to rig the pit. As the wornen unrolled the m f@t
ladder, Tracy walked to the entrance io look for the best spot to place

Suddenly there was a rumble, and Stephsnie Merin saw Tracy falirg
backwards with arms outstretchsd as ihough the Found had been
jerked from Dde. his feet. The du.ltion of the rock fall was about 3 to 5
se€onds, and it was apparent that large rocks to the riaht of the entlece
had shifted. Tracy vas pinned against the solid wall to the left of the
entrance hole by a boulder at least 5 feei in circumference, which had
caught )im mid-chest and abdomen. An upright rek about ? feet in
heiaht appeared to have settled against the .ight side of the first boulder
and seemed to be parily supported by it. The victim's face was white and
he was breathing in sharp gasps.

Help was sought immediately trom the Madinton rire D€pt., rn
ambuldc€ and the Pittsbursh Grotto Bescu€ List. A iack was placed
between the borrlder pinning Tlacy and the wal beside the e.tlmce
hole. SmaI rocks were wedsrd in the s-inch 8ap crdted by opening tlre
jaws of the jack to their rflaxinun, but this did not noti@ably relieve ihe
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victim who was experi€rcing incr€ased difficulty ir br€athing.
One ambulance aiteDdant prepaled to administer oxySEn but found

thal the cylinder was empry. A secod cylinder pa obtained hom the
ambulance but it leaked due to a missina gasket. Tracy besan
convulsins. The ambdance attendants did not have any morphi.e 8nd
{ere not allowed to adminisier any drugs. Tmcy's condition rapidly
deteriorated snd about 90 minutes after the accident he stopp€d
b.eaihing. Mouth-to-mouih resuscrtatior wN tried unsuccessfuly.
Alter several phone calls a doctor and a nurse mived 2 hours alter the
accident. The doctor was secured by a safety line ard from e distuce of
20 teet f.om ihe victim pronounced him dead. Finatly the body was
recovered 6 hours after the accident by usins a buldozer and a GI truck.

Atr.lysis: The *ritten report of the accident giv6 no indication ls to
*hat caused th€ rock to fall. lt sens meaninsless to speculate as to
whether the cave.s should have been able to rcco8rdze the unstable
condition ot the r@ks.

The ambulance attendants did not inspirc confidence in their
knowledse of fi.st aid od it was inercusrbt€ to have oDly empty or
faulty oxyaen cylindeB in rhe ambulanc€. The doctor was very slor4, in
responding to rhe phone calls but he claimed he did noi realize the
ursency ofthe situaiion. The c&vers present realized too late tlat they
had liiue knowled8€ of first eid or rcscue prccedures. Much later it was
learnedthat therew6amine rescue group in the area which could h8ve
prcvided th€ specialized equipmeDt lnd knowledg€ fo. such an
emergency. However, this accidert wa! so *verc and ihe rescu€ 50
difficult, that thevictim would nothavesurvived no natier how efficienl
the rescue etfori rnight iave been.

West Yirsiri., Norsn's Csve Saturday, 19 July 19?5

Bob Boward {28) aDd R.bert GuldeD mads a sightseeha trip throu8h
Normans Cave. Around 7 p.m. on the way up out of th€ wet stream
passage going into the Entrmce Room, Bowad slipped as he climbed
over a larse breokdown block. Bowad dislocated his shoulder. His arm
wN immobilized by tying it to his side with webbins. B€c&use of the pain
it i@k 1% hours to go the 200 feet to the entrtuce.

Amlysi8: The br€akdown was ve.y slick. The sroup wrs correct in
immobilizins the dislocated shoulder before tryins to nove the victim.

Souce: Report by Robert Gulden.

Cdirorria, Bia StrerE Cave Julv 1975

Souih lhllot , J.r.l C.vc First wek of August, 1975

Bill Devereaux was stunned and lightless sfte. being stuck by a rcck
which fell down an icy waterfall. He wB then inedvertently left belind
by companions and suffered serious hypotherEia. It appeared doubtful
whether he could have climbed out unaided with his 3'Gibbs sending
rig.

Ansly6is: This infomation is too sketchy for proper aralysis.
Supposedly it was reported in more detail in the Uzdersround Er?ress
of l.he Willamette Valley Gmtto.

Sotre: Dyas, Mike. (1976) l,ocal Publicatiom Bevi€w." NSS NeDs.
Vol. 34, No. 2, p.32.

Souce: MeEin. Siephanie. (19?5)
Ca,ei vol. 7, No. 2, pp.8-?.

Report by Allan P. HaaI.

"Accident Repo(." The Caludion

West Virainir, John Bmm's C.v. Sund:y, 13 Jdy 1975

Ten cavers usina flashlights for illumination were leaving John
Brow. s Cave when Dave Thornton, wlose flashlight had gone out, fell
trying to crcss a pit near the entrance. He was wearing a helmet
lastened with ! Etrira, aDd h€ struck his h€ad several times duing the
fall. Thornton suffered a fracturcd laterd projstion of the spine. Other
membeE of his smup were able to gei him out, but he was eipected to
be otf eo.k to! 6 to 8 weeks.

Atrdysis: It is hard to see hazards in poor (or no) light.

Sou@f Tru€, Fred. (19761 The B,aas L;sht. No.3, pp.Ul-n.

While or a cross country t.ip, four nemb€rs of the Mother lrde
Crotto and five members of the Calilornia Cadet Corps Rifle Tean,
Etopped at Jewel Cave National Monum€nt Ior 2 days of spelunking
t urs. EveD though this was only Gary Johnson's third cave, he did all
right durina the firsi day of clving. But because Johnson or"s 6 loot 4
inches tal ad weighed 2,40 pounds, his p!!ty was concern€d about the
tiAht crawlw8ys they plened to explore the second day.

On the second trip Johnson was able t Bet through Hurricane Colner
without difficulty. At the hain D.ain he tried to dawl throush on his
beck. After trying to. about a hall hour, he started 8€tting cold, so he
slve up on 8€tting th.ough and shned backing out. He moved back
about a foot and a har ard then amourced he was stuck.

Jaek Espinal described ;he probleB: "At this poiDt, Johnson's best
hiend, Ray Miller, lost control of hirnself. He started crying and yellin8
that they should never hav€ come on this trip and that Johnson wss
8oin8 t die in the cave. I think that JohNon stalted to panic whed h€
heard this. Don Curier staried talking to Johnson to calm him down
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while I pushed Miller on down the Pass.se to aet him away rrom
Johnson. I told him to get hold ot himself and ihen come back and help

"In the m€anrime w€ had Johnson try s€veral thinas to f.ee himself.
we had him i.y and move sideways but he wss uEble lo. W€ tried to
calh him down by talking to him (this might relax )is musctes and ie
would be ab)e to iree himself) but this didrt seem to help. We puUed on
his legs but this only caused pain in JohND s rib cage. Finaly Johnson s
coveralls were cur in order to rcmole them and gilc him some room;
however, this also lailed to help.

"At this point we dispatched a pa(y for help. We were located about
forly. five minutes iraveltime irom the elevator ent.ance to the cave. It
toot about iwo hours for help to arrive. During lhis time every possible
thinawas done lo make Johnsn comfortable and to keep him *arm. The
blanket Ircm the Cave Rescue Bas was placed under Johnson's body as
much as possible. The rest o, it w!3 dBped over him. Several members
of ihe party don.ted speatshins and coats to the caus€.

''By lhis time I noticed that Johnsn h8d started to develop the
symptoms of hypothermia. He began sliverinS md would go into sho.t
pe.iods oI incoherence. Two carbide lamps wem piaced close to
Johnson's head and uppe. body tu an attempt to imrerse his heat supply.
Johnson said that the liahl and heat that they produced helped him. we
also gave him s couple ol candy bars l.o inoease his en€rgy reserve.

"when the rescue party returned with hammeB and chisels a lmob oI
cahne cryshls (nsilhead sFr) w&s chipped away. About seven cubic
inchesof.ck were removed. Johnson then slid his body to the right.nd
lreed himsell. He then spent about a halt an hour rcsting end drinking
hot lomato soup b.ouAht in by the rescue party. By this iime Johnsor
was in very aood spirits and he moved out of the cav€ uder his o*n

Ardysi6: Ca.e should be taken when encourqing new cavers into tight
squeezes. Should difficulty arise in any emeraency situation, any peren
who panics should be removed quickly hom the vicinity ot the victim.

First aid for hypothermia should besin early in a rcscue. Carbide
lamps, hot food, and ext.a clothin8 can be used to prevenl. chillins of the

Soqce: Espinal, JacI. (1975) 'Rescue at Jewel Cave National
Monumeni." I/te VtlUe! C@q. Vol.l4. No, 5, pp.2-5.

MarylrDd, Twiss Cave Ausust 1975

fissure on a homemade mpe ladd€r. Only a fep hundr€d feet inside theit
fl ashlight stopped workba.

SeveEl days later Anita Monsold floundered down a steep. 3ojoot
incliDe. Her husband was able to gIope his way to her but they could not
clinb back to the main p$sage. They spent their tine huddlins for
warmth, drinkins crve water, and dilcussins their favorite foods.

The couple was not soon missed since they werc in the habit ol Soing
olt on e*e.ded cavina ud campina trips witlout inlorning anyone oI
l.ieir plaN. Eventllally Anit8 Monsold's pe.ents begrn to semh for the
couple. Thei! pickup truck was spotted n€arthe cave. Throe members of
the Narrows Grotto of the NSS we.e $lled in to help search. The srotto
menbers found the couple on Tuesday rg Ausr8t 19?5. It t@k severul
hours to lead the wealered coupl€ out of thc cave.

The Mongolds had been in the cave fo. eith€. 10 o. 13 days (their
account chansed), They wsre both near stawation. According to the
examinins doctor, Robert MongDld hsd lost 21 pounds aDd was witnin 2
or 3 days ot death. Anita MoDSold h.d lo6t 26 pounds and the docto.
doubted whether she could hsve lasied anotherday. The vicrims tlought
they had been in the cave about 5 days when rescued.

Anrrystur The Monsolds violated tb€ basic rules of caryina ihree
sources of lisht and info.ming emeone ,bout their whereabours. If Lheir
truck had not beeh spotted they would almost certainly hsve p€rished.

Source.: Riclards. Bill. (19?5) 'Story-Book Rescue in Cave?"
W@hinstm Pott. (22 AuSust 1975), p.Cl.

Anon. (1975) "Pair Near Delth afte. 10 Days in Csve." wBhinstoa
Staz (21 Auglst 1975), p.81.

Dyas, Mike. (1975) " 'Spelunkels' Neally Starye ir Maryland C&ve."
NSS Ne@s. Vol. 33, No. 10. p.162 (also in ,. C Speleosaaph. OcLobet
issu€, p.15).

I

AlsblEr, Mortn Crve ialso krown as Serd Crve
ed Cw€ Eorb* C.ve) Sunday, 17 Augrst 1975

BiI Asherbranner (25) and three companions had lishts to explore
Moat$ Cave but did not have any ropes. Asherbranner fell 50 leet and
landed in a pool ol wate.4leet deep. His companions t.ied to rcscue him
wnh a hervy vine, but Ash€rbranner, who hs only ore .!m, did not
havethestrength to hold orto the vire to be pulled out. Two of the men
then went for help. Asherbrsner was hoisted to safety by the Flint
Rescue Squad afier 6 p.m., about 4 houB alter the fall.

Arrly.i6r The Broup was clea.ly unprepeed for the cave. Undoubredly
the waler reduced the shock of the fall. Ir is sood the sroup Save up ihei.
attempt to rescue their lallen member since they did not have the
experieDce nor equipment io handle it.

Robert Mongold (30 or 31) and his wife. Anita (25 or 26), wanted to
obtain clay for modelling. They sneaked into Twias Cave one Disht about
midnishi (th€ owner of the cave does not g?ant pernission to explore it).
Mrs. Monsold orisinaly plenned to stay outside but her husband wanted
he. to see a rock formation in the cave. They climbed down the entruce
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Sou.ce: Anon. (1975) Man is Rescued from Cave Fell." The Decatur
,aib. (r8 Ausust 1975).

when we .appelled usins this portion of the wall to sprins f.om. If we
had nor rissed rwo ropes April wodd have been in a dilferenl position
enablins her Lo set ou! ol lhe way of the fallin8 rtrk

''On€ distinct lact that this accident has nade even more evidert is the
poor quality ba.d hats that most cavers wear as head gear. They a.re lor
ihe m;(t pan nomore Ihan lisht cmiem Even thoush rhe helmet April

"a( wearlnE failed. it did pFvenr hpr hom furl her injur). The impa.t oI
the lallins formation on Ap.il s helnet caused the helmet to be
compressed down to the top of her )ead, ed at the same time the poorlv
const cted helmet liner sput spari, letting the helmet come in direct
contact with her head. The helmet was of tie plastic type construction
with a label stating that it passed the ANSI 289.1 and 289.2 safety

'Tt is very evident that cavers iD this area have been depending on
helmets of ve.y poor safety studards. The helmet rnay stop a faling
object, but the lineB wiu probably pop apart, leaving you with no
p.otection ai oll. We firmly believe that this is one erea in which cavels
should spe.d sne extm money and purclase a helmet ti:t meets the
standdds of the Mountain Salety Research Company "

Source: Aron. (19?5) Accident Report." zte Ter:as Caur Vol 20,
No. 12, pp.186-187.

West Yirairis, SDedegrr-Crookshsnk C.ve Saturdav, 30 Au8lst 1975

Five people from Pennsylvania including thrce men, Bill Kent Bob
Andrewi and Jay Sidman, and two boys, Scott Mclntosh and Br'rce
Widdows, descended the CMkshank Pit. It is a 100'foot vertical
waterfall enhance to the Snedegar-Crcokshank System. They planned

to make the conne{tion between the two sections of the eave and leave
by the Sa.ltpeter Miners Enttance although no one in the partv had made
tlie conneciion belore. Andrews and sidman becarae soaked ir the Rick's
Siphon passaAeand as.ended lhe rope out ot rhe cave. Kenl and the bovs
wir. u;abb to find rhe 

"onnection 
and rerurned to the pir. fie watertall

had incrcased in size because of rain on the sudace Kent itas able to
climb out thrcuah the wate all but deiided the aseDt was too difficult
for the boys. Andrews left to fird someone who could descend the pit and
lead the boys out another ent.ance.

Menwhile five cavels frcm the Met Grctto had entered bv the
saltpeter entrance and by chance had discovered the toys at the bottom
of the Crookshank Entrance. Both boys weE suffering tuon the initial
stages of hypothermia and one boy was unable to move his fingers
beciuse of th! cold. Knowing that any attempt to remove the bovs bv
the oit $ould involve a pait of at leasl one hour, it was decided to take
rhe; out throush lhe @nnection to Snedegar's. This irvolved carrying
rhem rhroush some of lhe deep pools to prevenl fu(her loss ol Mv
heai. The exiu w6 completed withour major dif6culty

Saturday, 23 Aususi 1975

lnd'an Cave is enteEd throush a 60-Ioot pit which drops into a r@m
45 feet in diamete!. The pit is nearly vertical ard has no l@se mcks in or
near the immediate dmp, althoush the.e are a Durnber of rocks on the

Sieve Guttins (22), Ed Gelsone (21), Greg Passmore (17), snd April
Austin (23). all oft}e Alamo Grotto, as well as Paul Carey 119), a novice,
were using the cave lor vertical practice. Around noon Carcy climbed
out on one of th€ two mpes .is8ed in the pit. At 12:18 April Austin was a
tew feet oIf the smund on the other rope when Caey accidently broke
off an exioliation iormation when he tried usins it lor a loot hold to get
over the lip ofthe pit. Carey shouted, "Rock!" Guttins and Gelsore.an
tor cover but we.e struek with rock fragments.

Ms. Austin was on the mpe and was unable to move to safety. After
the rcckfall she w&s in a sittins position hesing lrom her Jumar safety.
It was quickly determired that she was seriously injured and eould have
a broken neck. Guttins called to the surlace for a rescue. The cave$
decided that they needed to get Ms. Austir off the rope &s soon as
possible so Gelsone lifted and supported her while Gutting unclipped he.
Jumars and they lowered her tothe floor. She eas still unconsious but
had a pulse ard we! breathing without difiiculty. She had a laceration on
her skull but it wa! not bleeding. They treated he. for shock and calted
to the surface for more clothing to cove. the victim. After 5 minutes Ms.
Austin rcgained consciousness. She complained of general pain all over,
especially in her head.

On the su.face, Palsmore had gone Io. help but was unable to start
Cuttina's ca., so he ran to tle nearest house and calted Chuck Stuehm,
who inturn contacted two eea cavers and Terry Jones, an DMT lor the
city of San Antonio.

At 12140 Se Antonio firemen arrived at the cave. Terry Jones aEived
3 rninutes later. The cavers on the surface took aI neeessa.y steps to
prevent anJ4hing else from falling into the pit. At 1:rS Jones descended
into tle cave, e$mined Ms. AustiD and desc.ibed her condition and vitel
sisls to the doctor on the suface. Steve Gutting helped Jones
imnobilize the victin's neck with a neck colar and epply a dressing to
her head injury. A civer c-ame halfway down the pit to a ledge to help in
lowering and mising the Stoke's litte.. By 2:15 Ms. Austin was on the
su.face and in the care of the doctors. Her injuries included a fractued
skull. a compacted vertebra in her neck, and minor cuts and bruises. She
wae expected to rccover fuly.
ADslysis. "This aceident was indeed frcak es this is not a cave of much
activity and the lorce applied to the exfoliated formatior (whic} could
not be detected util it b.oke l@se) w3 much less than the force applied
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A!.|y3tu. The entiE party pas uoder-experienced and under-equipped
for this cave. The adult leaders had ben told this in st leasi three
separate discussions with diffe..nt individuals befo.e they made their
attempt. In one ol ih€se discussions they stated tlat they 'didn't have
rimc io bc.ome involved with a regular grorto.

The party was unfamilhr with such basic terms as belay and carabiner
(thoush they had some). When told ihat a belay was s $tety .ope they
said rhpy would lie a safety around thct cheli.

No safety was us€d. The party had only one rope,
No paddina was used under the rope at the edge of the pit.
No method of comm'rnication had beer work€d out betwe.r top alld

borom. The boli had no idea of whal w6 happening.
No one in ihe party had made the coDneccion to Snedega!'s before.
No one in the party was familia. with the conditions and effats of

exposure. Afte. the boys were out oftle cave, sme two hours sfter we
fouDd them, we found the adults waiting ior someoDe experienced to
show up. Both bors could have beeD dead by this time.

Failing to find an expe.ienced peBon, Do attempt had been made io
alert the county auiho Lies.

The boys were ill equipped fo. even regular cavins; only one had a
headlamp, the othe. a larSe six voli flahliAht.

Ir is only th.ough lhe most fortuitous oI cbcumstrnces that a fatal
accident w6 avoided. Any one oI the errcrs Bad€ could have been
disastrous. (Greene)

Soucq. Grcne, Bsrry. (1975) Besue at Cr@kshank Cave- n{e,
Grotto Nebs- vol. 25, No. 4, pD.3:]-34.

Dyas, Mike. {1975) Three More west vi.ginia Cave Rescues
Chmnicled." DC SpebosTaph. December issue, p.12.

So@: Corbin, will. (1975) Pollution Director Hurst Dmwrs in Diving
Acrident." C,ainesr'z" Sur. I September l9?5.

Altbu!, Tublina R.cL Crv€ Sund&y. 7 Sepiember 19?5

Florids, Pe&ocl Sourh Saturday, 30 August 1975

When three cave dive.s .eached thei, turnaround poinl in Peacftk
Sloush, william Hurct (34) si8laled for the other two to leave the cav€.
Hurst then continued toerplore a sidetunnel; however. he left a 25-f@t
Aap tetween a safety line in the tunnel and the line leading out of the
cave. Evidentlywhen he relurned he odd mt find the line goinA to tle
ent.ance. His body was recovered early S'rnday morning some r0 hous

Analy8is. Hu.st had aboul a year and a halfolcave diving€xperience yet
heianored two lundamental rules I never cave divealon€ and never leave
the safety line. In caving or cave diving, confideDce not t€mpe.ed with
caution will otlen lead lo Lhe neglect oI essential safety pra.tices. and
could .esult iI injury or death.

This was the fifth cave diving tatality in Peacock Slough durins 1975:
however. we have no information about the other accidents.

Don Davison, Jr., Cheryl Jones, David G.een. and Glem Cook
entered TumblinaRock at 1:20p.m. in o.der to aiiempt to reach the top
olTopless Pit which is about 3a00 feet into the c&ve. Davi$n and Jo.es,
both experienc€d ve.tical cavers. spent sevelal previous trips
attemptina to aid climb i-o the top of the dom€ in hop.s of firdirg new
leads. They ascended fixed mp€s to their hiahest belay posiiion. the
Croe's Nest, 270 fe€r above the fl@!. Meanwhile the others began
fe..yina p.eviously stockpiled suppo.t gear out of the cave. Davison
ascended to the 360.foot level aDd then, belayed by Cheryl Jones,
climbed antoher 25 feet. Because of rotten uk and a waierfall, they quit
for the day. Davison descended to a ledge 174 leet &bove the floor,
tmversed alongthe ledseusins a t.olley tine. and then descended to the
134 fooi ledg€. Cheryl Jones prepa.ed to d$cend lrom tle 174-f@t
ledse. The rappel line fmm that ledge was aitachsd with a carabiner to a
cuabiner chock snd ihen backed io a hexcentric nut in a crack. The
carabiner chock was solid against a downward pull, but not against an
upward pull.

At about 10 p.m. as Cheryl Jones rsppeled below the lip oi the
174-f@t ledse, the carabin€r cbock and iis backup pulted out. She fel
about 40feet. In lhe puess the tupe flipped her upside do',n, and she
banaed inio ihe wall. H€r fall wls arrested by her rack which was bent
from tle sh@k after the slack came out of the rope. She hung inveded in
the waterlall about 130 feet above the fl@r. She was unconscious and
blood streamed irom her head lacerations. Her Fibre'Metal helmet huns
by the cord to her Wheat Lamp. Cheryl Jones.eaained consciousness,
and althoush sever€ly diso.iented and dazed, w8s able to dght hersell
ard apply di.ect pressure to her scalp wound.

Davison was on the 134 f@i ledAe about 40 feet from the victim. He
constrcted a2-to-l pulley system and was able to pull her about m feet
and away frcn the waterfall. She was still somewhat cotrfused but had
repositioned her helmet discovering that the lamp lens w6 hactued.
Her reck hun badlJ. and she sutrered a debilirrring injury to her left
elbow. Her condition stabilized somewhat. Davison drove l.wo bolts in
o.der to aet to Cheryl. After some difticulty when it ws necessary to
cutt}e ropeshe wassuspended from, Davison wrs able to Aet hertothe
134-I@t led8e.

G.een then returned io the pit and pas told to summon the Huntsville
Cave, Pit and Cliff Re€cue Unit. He was to bring a first aid kit, 400 feet
ofBluewater rcpe. blankets. and a Stokes litter. The call was.eceived at
12:45 a.n. Monday by W. W. Vmedoe, Jr.. chief of ihe team. Eleven
men Eached the cave which is about 60 miles irom Huntsviue by 2:35
a.m. and an hour late. they were at the dome.

Meanwhile Davison had treated the iDjured wonan with filst aid,
giveD her a w@l sweat€r, and placed a plastic garbage bag ove. h€r legs.
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Davison descended to the floor, chansed cabide, and then caried food
back up to tle viciim. A caibide lamp was used io provide wamth.
When the Escue team arrived, the victim was lowercd to the flooi and
placed in a Stokes litte.. Tlre.escue party performed efficiently and sot
ihe viciim to the entrance by 7 a.m., I houls dter the accident.

Ar&lyetu: "1.) The exact circumstances involved in the Iailu.e oI the
rappel ancho. a.e not ktrown since the route to Gargoyle Ledge has not
been reclimbedatthis time.2.) Tle Davison System seat maintained its
position d€spite the force at the inveded termiDation ol the lall. 3.) The
chin slrap was forceiully sepa.ated f.om the helmet button, as was the
suspension at that point, causing Cheryl's helmet to lall from }er head.
On the 134 foot ledge, ihe chin stmp, button, end suspension were
.eunited since.o damage had occurred to any of tle parts. These facts
cause questions to be raised concemira the use of Fibre metal
suspensions and chinst.aps.4.)Itwas pure chance that all the necessary
hardware was available lor me to use lfor the rescuel. 5.) The Stokes
litte. should have an eDsolite pad on tle boitom io protect tle blukets
trom waier and the victim f.om heat loss when the litie. is sei or the
8round.6.) Air splinis and cenical collars would bevaluable additions to
the first aid kii.7.) The dri-suit and plastic bags enabled the victim io
maintain body temperature and eliminated exposure as a complicating
condition." (Davison)

"The use oithis.appel anchor, while it misht have been sound under
most circumstances, become unsound when coupled with a fatisued and,
hence. less alert cavei. Anclo.s should be chosen with the view that
they may not always be treated with due caution." (Varnedoe)

Souce6: Davison, Don, Jr. a,d Cheryl Jones. (1975) "Accident in
Tumbli.g Rock." Ire gzrtsuUe Grotto Neuslptter. Vol. 16, No. 6,
pp.56-59.

varnedoe, W. W. J.. (1975) "Cave, Pit and Cliff Rescue Unit Accident
Beporl." The Hunftliuz Grotto Neusbtter. Vol. 16, No. 6, pp.54-56.

but his companiohs were too large. Coffey located the searche.s who
passed donuts and water to the t.apped students. Other rescue.s thetr
led the two out ihe Beacon Entrance about 23 hours alter they had

Andysis: The students werc inexperienced and did not have adequate
light, tood, or other cavinA ged.

Souced: Repod by Lor M. windle.
Dyas, Mike. (19?5) Tlrree 'Speleo Boppers' l,ost Overnight ir West

virainia Cave." r.C Speleogrqph. November issue, p.19.
Gay, Lance. (1975) "Lost Explorer Finds Cave No Place lor Him."

wa:hinston Star- 15 Sept. 1975, p.B1 (replintetl in Bdtimorc Crotto
Lus, Vol. XV, No. 2, Oct. 1975).

Anon. (1975) "Three Colles€ Students Rescued." Wheefins Intell.i
ge,.e. 15 Sept. 1975 (reptited in K@st Caoer, Vol. 9, No. 3. p.?3).

One Sunday afternoon Beri Gminger (13) and several friends decided
toenter Schimmel Pii wlic) consists of a small diameter 30 foot drop to
atalus slope leading down about 12 feet to another 15 foot pit. GrainS€r
besan to descerd the fist dmp hand over hand on a small diamet€r
.ope. He w6 about half way down when the.ope broke and he lell. His
only inju.y was a cut lip.

One youlh rah lor help and notilied the police who in turn contacied
the Madison County Rescue Squad who called the Cave, Pit ed Cliff
Rescue Unit. Belore the rescue 8!oup anived one of G.ainse.'s
companions, a sixteen yea-old girl, chopped down a small trce and
inselted it into the pit. G.ainger then climbed out and was taken to a
hospital.

Amly6br The childEn we.e clea.ly unfamiliu with safe caviDg
techniques. The girlshowed great ingenuity in implovising a method lor
the boy to escape, but such ing€nuity could easily have led to a secord

Souce: Report by Darwin Moss.
West Vi.Aiuis, Be@D C&ve Satu ay, 13 September 1975

At about 2 p.m. four Bluelield College students, Peter Dikternik,
Larry Yates (20), Pe-y Coffey (18) and Jerry Johnson (18) entered
Beacon Crve. Dikte.nik had t.ouble neaotiatins the tight spots so he ieit
to waii lor the others who promised to be out by 5 p.m. Shodly
afte.ward Yates took a tumble and smashed his flashlisht. The other
fla(hlighls in Ihp sroup also besan lo peter out.

Saiurday evenina Diktemik .eported his friends overdue. The
Bluelield Rescue Squad ed nine members of the VPI Crotto
paticipated in the search. The caveB were lot found that night, and
wiihout food or water they huddled tog'ethe. and prayed. At dam the
thrce noted abeam of lisht coming tlru tle buldozed Hayne's EntEnce.
Coffey, who is trll but slim, was able to squeeze thmugh the entlance,

AlaboEs. SchiEEel Pii

Kentucly, Sinpson's C.Ye

Sunday, 21September1975

Tuesday,9 October 1975

Johnny Wilson (12) had been to Simpson's Cave two or tlree iimes
belore, bui hisiriend, Scott Trotter(11), had not. Tley entered the cave
after school Tuesday usinga lentern for light. when it started flickering
theybegan to run to get out. The two boys fell ovd a ledse and Tlotte!
injured his nose &d Wilson bruised his knee. They we.e fou,d about
midnisht by the Some.set Pulaki Couniy Rescue Squad and Pulaski
Couniy Sherif s officers.
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Anrrysis: Cledly the boys did not have adequate light no! experience for

Source: Mardia. Bll]. Sone$et lKeftUlky) Comwiwealth-Jo@,al
I Oct. 1975 (reprinted in part in COG Sseea.I$, Vol. r8, No. 10,
October 19?5).

Arcund noon, a group of eiaht youra people frcm a Romney, West
Virsinia school for the deaf entered Nutt Cave equipped with flashlishts
and Butterfly carbide lamps. In the stream passase, they eDcounte*d
another party, whom they folowed thmush the breakdown naze to the
formation r@Bs ir the rear of the eave. Apparcntly because of the deaf
people s handicap in communicating, they were left behind when the
otler sroup departed, snd were unable to find their way back through

The group pooled their limited number of lishts for the use of three ol
their membeB. As five stodents remained, tle thrce werc eventually
able to get out of the cave-but not until 10 a.m. Sunday. The cave is
probably less than 1000 feet in its enti.ety.

The FEnkliI Volu.teer F;e Department/R€scue Squad notified NSS
member Dave Hubbs who was able to find the youths within r5 minutes
oI enterina the cave. The peple we.e unhmed but chilled and
frighiened and did not realize they had been in the cave over 24 houls.

ADslysis: The students were inexperienced and lacked a capable leader.
Undoubtedly the deaf students had considerable dilficulty communieat-
ina amona themselv€s ed orsanizins a eoncerted search efort. The
smup which led them to the back of the cave and then left them when
lhey €ould not keep up is to be condemned.

SoEce: Dyas, Mike. (19?5) "Three More West Vilsinia Cave R€scues
Chrcnicle.l." D.C. Spelcosrl,pn, Dec. i$ue, pp.12-13.

West Yirginis, Schoolhouse Cave Satuday, 29 November 1975

Members ol the Boston Grctto hd explored S.hoolhouse Cave the
p.evious day but had lefr thei! rcpes in place. A 8mup of five cavers
entered at 5:30 a.m. to rerig the cave. Around 1280 p.m. Waren Helter
had completed Leo's Climb near the Judsement Seat ed had gotten otr
mpe wher the leds€ he wls stedins or gave way. IIe immediately
called. "Rockl" and was able to arest his sliding lali in about 10 Ieet. The
th.ee caveE below Heler at the top of a 100-Ioot dmp were able t
dodge the rock. Carl Traina at the bottom of the pit was unable to
completely get out of the way of the rocks. A ?s-pound, rcctangdar rcck
struck him a slancins blow just below the small of the back. The victim

was fully @nscious, coherent, and not bleedinS extemally but in

A hember of a second pariy which had just entercd the cave wrs sent
fo. help. Twenty-Iive peple, mainly from the Boston and PhiladelPhia
Gmttos ad the Potomac Speleolosical Club, lrerc able to 8et the victim
out by 7rA0 p.nt. This involved laisirs him in a Stokes litter up three
pitches. T.aina suffered fractures of the low€r sternurn and hip ball joint
ed wes expected to be hospitali4d about one month.

Andysis: Helter misjudeed the coDditior oI the ledge. Possibly lnorc
tlought about the de8Er of mck fals by those at both the top and
bottom of the pit codd have Fevented this accident. The r$cue wrs
very efficient beeause of the luse numb€r of highly qualilied caveru in
the arca at the time.

So@es: Cullen, James J. (1976) "Accid€nt ir Sch@lhouse C&ve, {rest
VirsiDia." ,VSS Ne?A. Vol. 34, No. 2, p.19.

Ibberson, Dale (19?5) "Schoolhouse Rescue, Pendleton Co., W.Va."
Yorh Grotto Neusbtte?. Vol. 13, p. 44.

Dyas, Mike. (1976) "Rescue at Schoolhous Cave." D.C. SINbosNph.
Janua.y issue, p.17.

Florid., P.oEis Sprinag Sunday, 30 Novemb$ 19?5

West Ynsini., Nutt C&ve Saturday, 8 November 1975

Leiyis Holtzedorff (30) and Courtland Smith Jr. were s.uba divhg t
a depth oI alnost 225 feet in the Prcnis Sprin$ crve. They were on
thei! way to the surface foltowins the expe.imentel dive when at about
40 feet from the top, Holtzerdo f blacked out ard fell or Smith. Smith
began to buddy-breathe with his divins paltner, but also Ielt he t@
nisht be beginning to black out. He swam to th€ surlace and 8ot anothe.
tank of compressed ail. Holtzendorff could not be resuscitated with the
seco[d tank. He died about 6 e.m. while completing decompression.

An.lysis: The edit . does not know what about the dive was
experinental and how this trlay have hiuenced the outcome of the
accident. Holtzedorff was considered a highly quslified cave diver who
had made si8llificmt dismveri$ in numelous Florida caves.

soulcesr vail, Becky (1975) "Valdostar Dies Diving in C&ve." fte
Valnosta Ddils ?imes. I Decernber 1975.

Delrach, Paul (1976) "Lewis Holtzendofff." Caoe Dbins Section
N€&skrrer. Whter issue, pp.5?-58.

Anon. (1v76) "kwis Holtzendorfl, NSS 14$r." Nss N€t s. Yol 34,
No. 6, p.?6.
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Tere. PuDkitr C.vc r9?5

A raredo Spel@logicsl Society member feli 50 fet to his detth i! the
entrance pit of Pumkin Cav€. The iron s-iake to *hich his mpe wa tied
broke off 6 he beaan descending in[o the pit.

ADrlysi6: Althouah this inlormalion is very sletchy, the accidert was
att.ibuted to caElessness. unnecessary hasle, and not ushg a belay. If
the tie off point is at all questionable, the rope should be tied to 2 or
more independent points.

Souce: Morris, Neal. (19?5) "TSA BOG. The Teru Caoer- vol.20,
No. 10, pp.153155.

West YiraiDis, Bowden Crve 1975

Three novices lrom Columbus, ohio, Jon and Ronnie Lucio and Jefi
Thompson, iniended to iraverse ftom the inain entiance of Bowden Csve
to th€ upper entrance No. 3, Tle lett$ is a smal openins above a
fissure, Eached by a rather long crawl f.om the caves complex
upstream aEa. They tried two passaSes unsuccessfuly but jn the
process became soakinA wet from siomach crawls in mud. Realizin8 they
eere ner exhaustion io the point of being clumsy, they had ro choic€
but to rest. Sin@ ihe floor was quit€ danp, they stood fron about 6 p.rn.
to 6 a.m. .ather than risk losing body heat inio the fl@r. In the rnorning
they started erplorirg again. hopin8 that the sun would make the
entrance eaier to find. Th€ 8roup was found about 50 fet iom entrane
No. 3 by menbe.s of the Monongahela Grotto.

Aflrysis: The resu. had b€en delayed bI a reS:ister note left by the lost
group indicatinA thei. plan to exit by the main entrsncei hence, the
entrance No. 3 aree was the last to be searched.

The lost sroup was syst€matically checkingout the passases and had
only two more to check when lhey wer€ found. They tuIy .ealized the
dansers of hypothe.mh and decided to rcst sd conserve energy afier
they ,ecopized the first siSns of hypothe.mia. It is not clear wheiher
standing up all nisht is a good way to conserve body heat.

Souces: Repod by Jon and Ronnie Lucio and Jeff Thompson.
Dyas, Mike. (1975) "Three More West Viginia Cave Rescues

Chronicled.",.C SpeLeogto,ph, De€. issue, pp.12-13.

Sul,utuPot si, M.ricr, h Hoy. d. L! Codctls 1975

Julia James, Neil MontSom€.y, T.rcy and Shelia Johnson, ad BiI
Store had sone doM ien dfops to a depth oI r75 meters in la Hoyr de las
Conchs. As Sleila Johnson wts making a diffrcult travers€, a foothold
brcke. She flipped twice iD the an and l&ded ir a shauow pol5 meters

belos. She r@iv€d ftuial injuri€s, and rescu€ opcrations w€re besu
rmmcdiat.ly. In 5'4 ho6 the 8roup pull€d her up e[ l.he drops using a

haul line, a belay line, dd a separate climbh8 linc tor asislane.

Aulvsis: There is no question thai lhe pitch Sheila IeU on. thou8h
clm6abb. should havc had a handline fie telm's shortaSr of rcPe
(which ultimat€ly stopped funher exploraiioo at -500m) wa a thir
excuse. Everyone s climbina ability must b€ conside.ed, not just that of
the best climbe., wlo is usualy in the lead deciding whether to ria o.
not. Thecave'sdepih and wetness, and the team's shortas€ of personnel

all counselled Drudence. Fev ac.idents have yet oc.urred in Amcri'a"
deeD.aves. bui it is much to their $edrr that the rescue t€am 8oL Sheila

oul so quiclly- and no qmall pan of this cledil Soes ro thc Australian
csvers. Aleo of nole is thc fer thar Sheiia 3 helmet. a consrrucrion tvpc
with etastic chin strep, flew oil her head in mid lall Under the
centrilusal force ol a fall the chin strap witl strctch, ard such a helmet
will leave the head. Sheila was lucky." (Sprouse)

Souce: Sprouse, Peter (19?6) "Mexico 'NSS Ne@s. Vol. 34, No. 3'
pp.51-52.

Indiu' Buchd c've 1975

Indiea UniveBity biolosy professor Dlvid Dilcher {39) his wile
Katherine (38), thei! sor dd daughier, P€t r (9) and Ann (7) and Mark
Davis (9) became lost whil€ exploring Buckner Cave They hrd never
be€D iD the cave b€foE and b€cane lost while trving to follow a map of
the cave. Mark Davis s mother notified the police *hen he. en and the
Ditchers did not .etu Thursday evening. Rdcuers found the group
Friday about 11 hou.s after tley hsd entered. Th€v w€re waiting fo.
Escuers about half way a.ound a comnonly tmvelled loop.

Atr .lysis: The Sroup attempted to rely on a map rather than their power

Sorce: Newspaper clipPins.

Indiu. uideEtified ave 19?5(?)

RoEer Hitlematr rI8), Pery Ha.berlein l17r and Robed. Lavcv (17)

enterid a e,e near Ramry mund 4:90 p m About 2ri hous la(e. as

lhey weF leavins. a Mk slide staned rt Lhe entmnce. HitLcman wa
ab6 Lo Eet out b.forc Lhe Min slde trapped his lwo coDpeions i, lhe
€ntEoe. He *[s urable t mov€ lhe large rocks ard iheEfore souaht
rssistance. The State Polie. Ohio Valley R*cue officials, the Rmsey
Volunteer FiE Depanment, Har.bon County sherilfs dePutiB ud
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numerou! locll rclidents rcsponded. By 10 p.[l. r€scue workers had
pierced th6 wrl and the boys $awled to srlsty unh$med.

Anrlysl!: Policc were unable to confirm wheth€r Hitisrman may have
shrted the Blide by gubbing loo!€ mcks. In any event not enough care
wrs tlken iD rD uDsrfe rl€a.

a{,,f.,. Jelle$o,witte lrndiaar) Eoq&s Neu, .twi[.s.

Summary
This issue of,{7re|.ca, Cort s .4ccn ?rts contains t}e leports of 42

incidents involving 86 percoN.
The sumnry tsbles hav€ been divided hto two prds. The fbst plrt

gives statistics on ths type of cave accidents. For each accidcnt rePort
th€re i! ore etrt.y under situation, modh, ad day of ths wsek.
Classification oI accidcnts by crus€ nnd contributory crus€ is oPen to a
lot oI subiective iDt€rpretstion of the iDdividud rcpoils linc€ ofien an
accident ccurr€d only sft€r e combimtiotr of events hrd trker placc.

The s€cond part of th€ summrry t{bl€s deals with the accid€nt
victims, tn etuh clte8ory, there is one eDtry lor each victim.

Srg8estions for impmvement or modificaiion of the summrry or rny
pai of lhis reporl rre w€lcome rnd should b€ addEss€d to the Nationd
Spelological Socieiy. Sal€ty ard Techriques Committee. Cave Av.nue,
Huntsvile, Alabam& 96810.If you eeer ge, trapped in a flooded cave, you have the

rest of your W to get out.

Reportedly overheatd at
1974 NSS Coovention

ts6?.1975 lg75ACCIDENTS

Situriior
General ... ... ... ... .

VerticaI................
DiviDs.................

FaIl ...................
raliDs rock or obj€ct
Faillr of rappel or prusil
StuEble . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Exposure and/or €xhaulti
Bums .................
Asphynation
llness ........ ... ... ...
Drowning..........
Animal attscks

11?
85 15
183

?{ r3
26
182
144
ll 1
60
80
61

4
10



1967-1975 1975 1!t67-19?5 1975

Cortributory Csu&s
Climbingunroped
Cavinsalone . ...
Exceedins avilities (inexpe.ience) . . . .

Inadequate equipment

Aae of Individu.ls
"Boys'...........
Under15 .. ...
15-20 ... ... . ... .. ... .

''Youn8or college ase"
21-25 .. .. ... ..

32
A

81
43
't

13
16
28
t7
6
7

20
2

34

I
1

16
I
1

5
6

11
6
0
2
6
0
I

153
143
163
173
162
134
166
123
792
234

91
52
127
62
160
66 14
60 1t
38 11

11 6
198
94 15
26 10
477
236
71 4

134
10 28

Bad weatle. (including fl@dins) .

Exposure andlor exhausti

LiAhtlailure

31 35
Over 35 .. ... .. .

Unknown .. .. ... ... ..

Affilistion with CsviDs GrouP
Unaffiliaied ... ... ..

26.3{

Gettingstuck
Hurly .. ..
P@.judseme,r .

Morth
January .. .. ... ... ... ..
February . ..
March .. .. .. ..
Ap 1..... ............

Member ol caving sroup
1rl8 49
71 13

88 24Unknown ... .. ...... .

Estimot€ ot Experience
None o. lit e
Moderate . ... ... ... .. .

Expe enced .. ... .

Unknown ..

177 62

4a 10
59 11

Mav .

July .

Novenber . ..
December
Unknown .. ... .. .... .. .

Monday . .

Tuesday .. ..
Wednesday
Thursday . ..
F.iday......
Saturday . ... .. ... ...
SuDday . .. ..
Ilnlnown

ACCIDENT VICTIMS

Ser
Male

200
136

28,3 55
35 11

u 35



Appendix

Graphical Presentation of the Cave Accident Statistics

Thes 8raphs are bsed on the nine issues ol ACA between 1967 and
1975. Accidents for which we did not have certain data were omitted in
the compilation ol that data. For exmple, if it was known that an
aceident @cuEed in Ap.il but tle date or tle day oI the week wB not
known, then that aceidert is used in the compilation of accidents by
month but not in the compilation of data by day of the week.

25

915

c
Elo

196? 1033 1949 1970 1071 1072 1973 1914 1975

Yorr o, AcA

Gmpi 1 Tle number of cave accidents by situation. The se in
the rumber of acciderts my be an artifact of the repo.ting
efficiency. As stated previously, there wer€ many diving accidents
which werc not reported in ACA. Roughly 40 to 4.5 percent of the
non-cave diving accidents were while vertical cavhg.
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Graph 2. Cave accidents by trlodh of the year. The c{ve accident
Iate is slightly lower thaD everasp ir sumer ud slishtly hiSher
in fsll-

CraDh 3. Cave accidents by day of the
weei trt. Cave rescue ueams should noie
that ?3ob of the cave accidenls happen or
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Graph 4. Cave accidents by day oI the week {2). The high ineidence
oI weekend cave aecidents has held for at1 but one yea. since the
Salery od Techniques CommjLree bese publilhin; ACA.

Graph 5. Immediate caoses oI caving accideDts. FaIs are by lar the
najor cause of c{ve accidenis.

1969 1970 1t71 1972
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Graph 7. Percentage of victims by sex. Men have 68% of the

Graph 6. Contributory causes of caving eccideDts. Modt accidents
happen because oI inexp€ eme.
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Graph 8. A8e of cave accideni victims. Two thtuds of aI cave
accident victims de betw@n the ages ol 15 and 25.
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